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SeafarerBrokerage,Inc.
Your cruising cur.r,eclion.in Fort l-auderdale since 1973

PURCHASE& SALEAGREEMEI.IT
Agreementnude this 5u day of August,1998,between

&sDe!.Pe!y
lrving.TX

(hercinafterrefenedto as Buyer)

Merle La4ten
Iog-$a.MT
(hereinafter
rcferredto as .Sellerj

l. The Buyer agre€sto purchaseandthe Selleragrcesto sell sll rights,titlc and interestto the yachtor
vesseldescribedu:

ftf
\

fr

NAME: "PrairicDreamj,'
lr{AKE: HnnrChristirn TYPE: Aft CockpltCuucr
LENGTH; 38 FEET REGISTRATIONNO:
DOCUMENTATIONNO:
HULL NO:
MODEL]'EAR:1985

fi"Je*
2. The purchaseprice is one hundrcdpF4houlqpdUS Dollars$LAOg0- Surnof eleventhousandUS
Dollars ($) !!,990.CIQts herebypaid fo lhe esctow accountof the broker.acknowledgedbelow as a
deposittowardthe purchasepnce,andsubject(o the termsof thrsagreerncnt;
saidfundsaobe clearcdinro
,saidsccountfollowingacceplance
by Selleror within 72 hoursof rhedateof this agreement,
whichever
occursfirst.
3. This offer to purchaseshall be acceptedby Seller,and written evidencethereof delivercdro rhe
sellingbrokeron or beforeAufust 8. 1998.or thisoffershcllbedeemedrevokedandthedeposit.shall6c
retumedto Buyer.
4 Written or telegraphacceptance
or rejoctionof the vesselmusl be madeby the Buyer on or before
Septernber
5. !998; Buyer'sfailurcto exercisehis or her right of acceprance,
rerection,
or extension
of
this dateas spccifiedshallbc construedas rejectionof vessel.ln the eventof re.yection
the depositshallbe
retumetlto Buyerafterall exp€nses
incunedby Buveragainstthevesselhavebecnpaid.
5. (a)The saleof thisvessclis subjcctto: Sg
(b) In the eventthis saleis subjectto surveyand/or seatrisl, theBuyeracknowledges
andagrees;
(l) He or she hasselected
a suryeyorwho is in his or her employand is responsible
solelyto
Buyer for anv errors or omissionsrrotwithstanding
the fact that the broker may haveprovided
informationanda.ssisted
Buyerwith hiring saidsurvoyor.
(ll) He or she shall instructhis or her agent(.s)
or surleyor(s)to examineand/orsea tnal the
vesselto insurct-hevesselmeetsBuyer'srequircmcnts.
(lll) All costsof the surveyshallbe at the expenseof the Buyer,includingbut not limited ro all
associatcd
costssuchas haulout, dry dockchargesand/or subcontractors,
if applicable.
(c) In the eventthat the saleof the vesselis subjcctro seatrial or trial run, the Selleragrcesthat any
seatrial which he or sheauthorizcsshallbe madeat Seller'ssolcrisk andcxpense.
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6. If vesselis destroyedprior to closingby arl Act of God or othercause,the contrEctshallbecomenull
incurrcdon behalfof Buycr,shallbe paidto Buyer.
andvoid andthedeposit,lessall expenses
of Buyer, includingbut not
due t0 non-performance
7. ln the event the closing is not consrrrnrnated
to be executedby
necessary
all
documents
pay
xccute
due
to
monies
or
e
Buyer
to
a
failure
of
limited
to
closrngshallbe
paid
prior
deposit
funds
all
purchase
by
the
closing
date.
for
completion
of
the
Bu1'er
andthe partiesshallbe relicvcdof all
retainedby the Sellerand brokeras liquidatedandagrceddamages,
obligatronsunder this Agreernent,Buyer and Seller agreethat the forfeited depositshall be divided
inc.unedon behalfof Buyer againstthe vessel
betweenSellerand broker{s)afterall expense$
"quutly
havebeenpaidfrom the dcposit.
anyof the
dueto non-perforrnance
of theSellcr regarding
8 In theeventtheclosingis notconsummated
pursuantto this contractby the Buyer shall be
covenantsin this c(rntracr,a[ moneypaid or deposrted
incuntd on behalfof Buyer;or thc Buyershallhavc
returnedro theBu1'erqpondemand,lessall expenses
the right of specificperformanceUpon Seiler'sdefault,the Sellershallforthwithpay to broker(s)the full
commissionprovidedfor underthe termsof thelistingaSteement.
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g. Thesaidvessel
liensandencumbrancesctf
alldebts,claims,
isbeingpurchasedfrceandclearof
has
good
or
she
he
excepras notedherein,and the Sellerwarrantsand will detendthat
kind whatsoever,
\
documentsfor transferof title to I
title lheretoand will deliverto the brokerall necessary
and marketabte
rheclosrngdate,which is ageed to be September*.199t. Final paymentdue at time K
;;.r;;;;l.tor.
fundsaccepiable
to Seller.By the dateof closing
of ilosing shatlbe in rhe forrn of clearedor neg,otiable
shall be deliveredat M-Lgudeldglg togetherwith all gear,machinery,furnishingsand all
the ves,se-l
theretoagrecdupon.(ln the eventthe partiesdo not agrceupona specific
otherarficlesandappurtnaflces
inventory,Selleragreesto deliverthe vesselwith all itemsdisclosedin the listing broker'sspecification
heretoandmarked"ExhibitA".)
$heeror, if none.the sellingbrochureattached
10. Ir is agreedby the partiesthelthe risk of loss,damageor destntctionof saidvesselandequipment
is closcd'
shallbe borneby the Selleruntil the transsction
aretheresponsibilityof thc Buyerand will be
1l. Salesor usetaxes,if applicebleon thispurchase,
collectedby the sellingbrokerat time of closing.Dulies,taxesand/or feeson the vetselof any state,
country,city, rcgulatoryand/or taxingauthorityincurredprior to the dateof closingof this transaction
shallbe the responsibilityof the Sellerandshallbe paidby ctosingdate.Sellershallfurthcrpay anycost
for salerequiredfrom anygoverning
with andshattcooperatefully to obtainany authorization
associared
authontY.
12. Informationon the vesselis believedto begoodandcorrcctandthe brokerofferssuchinfonnation
thesccuracyof theinformalion.After the pmvisions
in goodfaith,but docsnot andcannotgusrsnte€
rt is understoodandagreed
hasbeenconsummated,
hercinhavebeencompliedwith andthis transaction
or
no
warranty,
eitherexpressed
the vesselin its "'gsis" condition,and
ihst theBuyerhasaccepted
of
satd
vesset
has
beenor
fcr
any
purpose
asto the conditionor surtability
inrplied,andno rcprcsentation
is bindinguponbroker.
l3

Buyeris ql teastl8 year.sof agcandis a citircn of U'S.A,

andlor
14. This contractshallbe bindingon all partieshercin,theirheirs,pcrsonalrepresentatives
agents.
Seller
parties
their
duly
authorized
or
assignswhenthisconlractshallhaveboensigpedby all
effect.
while
in
cf
this
is
same
contract
any
contract
for
the
sale
into
ogr"ls norto sell thevesselor enter
direct
Buyer
and
Seller
the
make
rhi.s
agrcernent,
and
per
the
terms
of
Iia saleis not consummated
is terminatedfor the transferof
within two yearsaftcrthis agteement
betweenthemsetves
affangements
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